Grade 4 - Weeks 9 and 10
Objectives
●

Students will choose 3 choices from each of the content areas (Language Arts,
Math, Science, and Social Studies) to show their understanding of content.

For Parents
●
●

Read the choice options for each choice board and help your child choose 3
from each choice board for week 9 and week 10.
Work with your child to complete 3 options on the choice boards.

For Students
●
●
●
●

Read the choice options on the choice boards.
Choose 3 options for each week to complete.
Complete 3 options for week 9.
Complete 3 options for week 10.

For Students:

Grade 4 – Math – Week 9 & 10
Complete 3 choices each week.

Fractions
Shuffle a Deck of Cards (remove J,
Q, K, A).
Turn over
4 cards to
create 2
fractions.

Time It!
Operations

Find 10 items that you would like to
purchase.
Research their prices.

Compare the fractions using <, >,
or =.

Create a total amount you would
need to purchase the items.

Repeat 5 times.

Play! Multiplication War!
Use the 1-9 cards from a deck of
cards.
Split the
cards in half.

Record start and end time for four
different activities.
Find the elapsed time (how much
time has passed) for each of the
activities.

Operations
Technology
Complete at least 1 lesson
on your adaptive software!

Each player
turns over 1
card.

Create 3 story problems that involve
the people, places, and/or things in
your book.

The player to find the correct
product fastest keeps the cards.

Have someone else in your house
solve them. Check their work!

The game ends when 1 player has
all of the cards.

BONUS: Create story problems that
would take more than one step to
solve.

Graph It
Shuffle a Deck of Cards (remove J,
Q, K, A).
Count out 15 cards.
Sort by number and graph on a
line plot.
Ask a family member a question
about your line plot.
Check
their
work!

Geometry
Choose 5
shapes.

Create a
riddle for each shape that could
be solved using attributes, like the
riddle below.

Operations
Teach your parent
how to solve a 4
by 1 division
problem.
Teach your parent
how to solve a 2 by 2
multiplication
problem.
Give them each kind of problem
to solve.

Repeat 2
times.

You check their work!
Test your riddles on your family.

Grade 4 - Science Choice Board - Weeks 9 & 10
For Students
●

Choose 3 of the tasks below to complete for this week.

Matter: Art
Create a Mad Lib about matter,
and have a friend supply the missing
words. A Mad Lib is a story with
some of the words missing. There is a
blank under each missing word with
the type of word written (see
example below):
The Mad Lib that you write should
be about all of the different ways to
classify matter (size, shape, color,
texture, etc.). Then, illustrate the silly
story!

Matter: Math
A student stirred a substance for 15
seconds to see whether the
substance will dissolve in water.
When they checked, it had not
dissolved.
After stirring the substance for 120
seconds, the student observed that
the substance had completely
dissolved. How many minutes did
the students stir the substance?

Energy: Art
Look through magazines,
newspapers, or sales ads and cut
out at least one example of
mechanical, light, sound, and
thermal energy. Then, in your
notebook, draw a picture of a light
switch plate (see example below).
Cut out your light switch plate
drawing and decorate it with the
different forms of energy you cutout earlier!

Structures and Functions: Art
You will draw an imaginary plant.
First, choose an environment (dry,
wet, sunny, dark, windy, calm,
etc.), for your plant. Then, think
about the structures and functions
your plant might need to help it
survive in the environment you
chose. In your notebook, draw
your plant and label its parts in
detail (example: waxy leaves for a
plant in a dry environment).

Energy: Math
Mrs. Crick is installing wind turbines
and using wind energy to produce
electricity. She wants to place the
turbines in a line starting ¼ mile
from her house, and place each
turbine ¼ mile away from the next
one.

Organisms: Math
Which leaves have the smallest
area?

How far would the second turbine
be from the house? ______mile

Matter: Writing
In your science notebook respond
to the following, Look around the
room. Can you find three more
things that would be magnetic?

Energy: Writing
Write about playing a drum. What
must people do to play them? Do
you think more than one part of
the drum can produce sound?
How do you think you can make
the sound that comes from the
drum louder or quieter?

Leaf type

Area

Prairie

L: 6cm
W: 2 cm

Rain Forest

L: 5 cm
W: 19cm

Taiga

L: 4 cm
W: 1cm

Organisms: Writing
Write about structures that a shark
has that allow it to survive in its
environment. What helps it survive
and move in the water? What
helps protect it from predators?
Why do you think some sharks are
different colors?

Grade 4 - Language Arts
Reading: Complete one ac vity from the row below.
Infer: What Your Character
Visualize: Create a Storyboard
Says/Does
Select your favorite fairy tale.
Select your favorite fairy tale
Fold a strip of paper into 4 squares.
character.
This is your storyboard.
● Draw a picture of this
character.
Think about the fairy tale you picked.
● Include all details that
Answer these ques ons:
make the character and
include their se ng
● What happened at the beginning?
● What happened in the start of the
● Create a thought bubble
middle?
to show what the
● What happened next?
character says/thinks.
●

Compare/Contrast
Create a Venn diagram and
compare yourself to a character.
● Compare the things you
say
● Compare your ac ons
● Compare your thinking
● Compare your feelings

How did the fairy tale end? How
did the character solve the problem?

Sketch the answer to each ques on in
the squares of your storyboard.
Wri ng: Complete one ac vity from the row below
Le er Wri ng
Interview
Write a warning le er to your
Think of ques ons that you would
fairy tale character. Be sure to
want to ask the main character of
warn the character of the
your fairy tale. Write the ques ons
problem that he/she is about to
and answers the main character
overcome and how to help solve
would give.
it.
Example:
Me: Red Riding Hood, what were your
ﬁrst thoughts when you entered your
Granny’s house?
RH: I thought that it didn’t smell like
Granny’s house, sugary and sweet.
No, it smelled like a dog!

Super Fractured Fairy Tale
A superhero has invaded your
favorite fairy tale. Write the new
story.

Time Capsule: End your year with good memories and goals!
A me capsule is something that we put away to open many years later. Since this has been the most unusual
me, it’s a me that we won’t want to forget.
●
●
●
●

Create a me capsule for this school year. It would be one that you might open many years from now or
maybe the day before next year starts for you. Set a date to open your me capsule.
You can draw the me capsule on paper. It might simply be a box or something more ornate.
Inside write or draw the objects that you want to include to symbolize you and this school year. Be sure
to think about how these objects symbolize your elementary years.
Finally, write a le er to your future self. Share your experiences this year, why you've included your
items, and some goals you have set for the next year. Wish yourself the best of luck!

4to grado - Lectoescritura
4to grado Lectoescritura

Tablero

de variedad

Semanas: novena y décima

Lectura: Completa una actividad de la línea de abajo.
Lo que dice / hace tu personaje
Selecciona tu personaje de cuento
de hadas favorito.
● Haz un dibujo de este
personaje.

●

●

Incluye todos los detalles que
hacen al personaje e incluye
el escenario
Crea una burbuja de
pensamiento para mostrar
lo que el personaje dice /
piensa.

Visualiza: Crear un guión gráfico
Selecciona tu cuento de hadas favorito.
Dobla una tira de papel en 4 cuadrados. Este es tu g
 uión gráfico.

Piensa en el cuento de hadas que elegiste. Responde estas
preguntas:
● ¿Qué pasó al principio?
● ¿Qué sucedió al comienzo del medio?
● ¿Qué pasó después?
● ¿Cómo terminó el cuento de hadas? ¿Cómo el personaje
resolvió el problema?
Dibuja la respuesta a las preguntas en cada cuadrado de tu guión
gráfico.

Compara/Contrasta
Crea un diagrama de Venn y
compárate con un personaje.
● Compara las cosas que
dices

●

Compara tus acciones

●

Compara tu pensamiento

●

Compara tus sentimientos

Escritura: Completa una actividad de la línea de abajo.
Redacción de cartas
Escribe una carta de advertencia a
tu personaje de cuento de hadas.
Asegúrate de advertir al personaje
del problema que él / ella está a
punto de superar y cómo ayudar a
resolverlo.

Entrevista
Piensa en preguntas que le harías
al personaje principal de tu cuento de hadas. Escribe las
preguntas y las respuestas que el personaje principal daría.
Ejemplo:
Yo: Caperucita Roja, ¿Cuál fue tu primer pensamiento al entrar a
la casa de abuelita?
RH: P
 ensé que no olía a la casa de abuelita.
¡No, olía a perro!

Cuento de hadas súper fracturado
Un superhéroe ha
invadido tu cuento de
hadas favorito.
Escribe la nueva
historia.

Estudio de palabras: Completa una actividad de la línea de abajo.
Búsqueda de palabras
Revisa los guiones de tu teatro de
lector. Haz una gráfica de dos
columnas: palabras de 2 sílabas, 4 o
más sílabas.

Haciendo palabras grandes
¿Cuántas palabras puedes formar con estos prefijos o sufijos?
Prefijos: mono-/bi-/tri-/sobre-/sub-/interSufijos: -dad/-ía/-ante/-ancia
¿Cuál es la palabra más larga que puedes formar?

Clasificación de conceptos
Crea tu propia clasificación de
palabras usando palabras que has
aprendido en la unidad de cuento
de hadas.

Grade 4 - Social Studies Choice Board - Weeks 9 & 10
For Students
●

Complete 3 of the following tasks each week.

Write an Essay

Time Machine

Symbols

Write a persuasive essay to your
teacher sharing the most
important time period of Texas
History from the beginning of
the year to the 20th Century.
Share why it is critical that all
students learn about this time
period.

If you could create a time
machine and return to the past
to alter one thing in Texas
History, what would this be?
Why would you make this one
change? What do you hope the
outcome would be for Texas
history?

Determine 5 symbols for 5
different times of Texas history.
Draw the symbols and explain
what they represent.

Campaign Slogan

Texas History Art

Texas Song

Create a slogan for the 2020
campaign. What is your
catchphrase, if you were
running for an office. Why
would this be your slogan?

Create a piece of art that
reflects your knowledge of
Texas history. This could be a
painting, a collage, or computer
design.

Turn Texas history into a song.
This could be a ballad, a rap,
even a country song. Make it
something that represents the
great moments of Texas history
that you learned over this
school year.

Texas Pride

Texas Theater

Texan Strength

Sing Texas, Our Texas or recite
the Pledge of Allegiance to the
Texas State Flag. Write down
the words as you do so. You can
illustrate them as well. Write
about its meaning and
importance.

Try to recall all of the interesting
stories of Texas history you
have read or heard this year.
Play a game by acting out
scenes from Texas history and
allowing your family to guess
the person from history being
portrayed in the skit.

Alamo defender Davy Crockett
said, "I must say as to what I
have seen of Texas it is the
garden spot of the world. The
best land and the best
prospects for health I ever saw,
and I do believe it is a fortune to
any man to come here." Do you
agree with this? Explain why or
why not.

